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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J . W. S.

I«as

|rr WILL DO YOU a lot of good 
I drive out and look at Lake 

1.0 The rains during the past 
I days have raised the leval of 

Uke substantially. In fact 
can’t remember seeing the 
as high as it is at this time 

as out l,ake Cisco way late 
day and a num ber of people 

.f driving out to adm ire the 
Manager W P. Knight 

ti his boys were busy at the 
ijf Cisco Swimming Pool They 
i just finished giving the piw.l a 
: cleaning out and fresh water 
running in.

lianager Knight expected to 
f.i the piiol open again this 
>*moon in time for the visitors 

Presbyterian Camp to en- 
L a swim.

THE HEAVY RAIN up Stam- 
wav caused a lot of damage 

the M K T Railroad’s bridges 
track bed. Since Saturday 

r. the Katy trains have been 
itched from their road to the 
;F tiac ks here. They go to 
lene via the T&P and return  

Stamford by way of the Wich- 
and Southern tracks.

I.tk'ng wfiik train  went through 
f Sunday and local Katy of- 
ial.> exjiected that traffic would 
resumed over the road by 
loesday or Thursday.

ITH.'tNKS TO MR W J  Prange. 
live> out on Ri'Ute 2, Cisco, 

a bix full of delicious blue 
|ipê  They came from the 
ir.gf vinevard and they're a 

iftit to this part of the c«)untry 
Mr J D. Pittm an has re 

t'̂  his home out north of 
hinton after spending a few 

in the hospital. His condi- 
i u ccnsiderably improved and 
I loi'king forward to being out 
la soon

|IHE RAIN HASN’T hurt fish- 
at Lake Cisco. That's our 

nion after viewing the 21- 
Jid yellow catfish that Mr 
Mr.- B. W Maxwell brought 

larly today. TTiey almost lost 
nr trotline due to rising water, 

they located it w ithout too 
ich trouble. The big catfish 

off their trotlina.

[COMES A "Please renew our 
cription" note from Betty and 

Iter Matthews, formerly of 
. who are still at Urbana, III. 

I the U'di where he’s going to 
me Dr. Matthews in a year 

l>o. They report being in "rex- 
Itwo weeks in June “but were 

busy we didn’t get to visit

I Mrs Matthews reports “our 
them friends are very syni- 

Ihetic with us about the Texas 
f'-iight. One of our contempo- 

les from Canada asked if Tex 
»ere all sand. We told her not 
It isn’t I lx's is working hard 
still manages to make all A's. 
t'x he will be glad when he 
start giving the tests again 

t«d of taking them .”
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I^ D  MR. AND MRS. A. F 
r  ’’' of Cisco have just sent us 
ILlder full of pictures from San- 
7 Monica. Ocean Park  and Ven- 
f- California, w here they are 
fipying a vacation. Enjoyed 

hng same over . . . Back home 
r-m Rochester, Minn., and the 

Clinic are Mr. and Mrs. 
Mlos Turner. Mrs. T. went 

ugh the clinic and the doc- 
l ' h e r  that she was going 
f  w okay and to come home and 
J • lot of big, thick beef steaks 
. Understand Mrs. Charles J 

and children plan to 
. bark to Cisco around Au- 
. ' ’ They’ve been living up at 
RWer, Colo., for the past couple 
pP»rs.

|OUT at CJC, they’re getting 
second semester of summer 
■’1 off to a good start. H. 
iPop) Garrett and Miss Olga 

rord are teaching the day 
’**5, and the night school is 

with Mr, A. R. Collier 
Mr Truman Taylor as the 

, . . o th e r  college offi- 
‘ Wtting everything ready 

fall session which begins 
^ ’od week of September 
bout six weeks from now.

OMAR BURKETT drop 
Saturday afternoon. He 

Juit been to Austin and talked 
•♦•te leaders. He reports 

ij^ h m e n t seems to be against 
session on drought re- 

,o* brought us a copy of the 
IV * tmancial statem ent. And 
L"*®ws that the state has 

»> the bask.
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DANCE OF THE TtiWERS—Each year in Nola, Italy, wooden towers about 80 feet tall are carried 
through the narrow streets, left. Each tower represents one of the eight districts of Nola and each 
has Its own orchestra, riding at the base, right. Townspeople line the parade route, cheering the 

marchf-rs from balconies as they head for Cathedral Square for a blessing.

COITUN AND S IB L E H  SELECTED 

AS ALL-SI AR TEAM MANAGERS
M W Cotton and L E. Sublett 

were named managers of the Lit 
tie League All-Star team which 
will represent the Cisco league m 
the area tournament at a meeting 
of managers and committee mem
bers Saturday afternoon 

The team which will repre.sent 
Cisco in the Breckenridge tourna 
ment on August 3, 4 and 5 will 
be announced later, it was report
ed following the meeting.

Mrs. Loren Everett 
Called By Death; 
Kites Wednesday

Mrs. Loren Everett. 44. of Put
nam died at 4 30 p m Monday in 
a Cisco hospital following an ill
ness of more than a year. Her 
condition became critical two 
weeks ago.

She was born in Putnam in 
March, 1009, and had lived there 
all her life. Her maiden name 
was Nell Jobe and she was the 
daughter of Mrs. Sam Jobe of 
f'litiiam and the late Sam Jobe.

In October, 1927, she was mar 
ried to Loren Everett m Putnam. 
She had been a member of the 
Putnam Baptist Church for many 
years.

Funeral ..ervices will l>e held 
at 2 p. in. Wednesday at the Put 

Church with

The team will consist of 14 top 
Cisco Little Leaguers named by 
the four managers and the presi
dent of the League

July 29, 30, 31 and August 1 
were set aside for practice for the 
all star team. On July 30 they 
will go to Breckenridge for prac
tice on the Little League field 
there

It was pointed out that eligi
bility rules for the tourney re
quired that a boy play half of 
the games played by his team 
prior to the tournament and that 
he shall not have reached his 
13th birthday before .August 1, 
1953.

Team members will be required 
to furnish birth certificates, it 
was announced.

Managers of the four teams 
were to go over the rosters of all 
the Cisco teams to study the h it
ting and playing ability of all 
the players so that they might 
select the best possible team  ̂  to 
represent the local league.

In the event Cisco wins the 
Breckenridge tournament, t h e  
team will go to Crane for the 
district tournament.

ABC Field WiU 
Hold Ladies Night 
For Came Tonight

Tonight will be “Ladies Night’ 
at ABC Field as the Cisco Ameri
can Legion Indians meet the Min 
eral Wells Legion team in a non- 
conference contest a t 8:15 p. m

All women attending the game 
will be admitted free, it was an 
nounced. Other adults will pay 
the regular 25 cents admission 
charges.

The Mineral Wells team showed 
much improvement during the 
district play and was expected 
to give the Indians one of their 
hardest games.

Manager D. N. Morrison re
ported that both Don Greenhaw 
and Dizzy Howell would be ready 
for hurling duties in tonight’s 
game. He was undecided as to 
which one would start.

The Indians have been getting 
in some practice each day de
spite rainy weather and should 
be in top form for the game to
night.

Andy Yoder of Raymondville 
is spending a few days in Cisco 
with the E. L. Grahams and the 
R. W. Mancills.

TWO CISCO HIGH ATHLETES TO 
ENTER HOWARD PAYNE IN FALL

the' BROWNWOOD. July 21. — Irv
rX ’ ir 'N .'lla ld a re ro f 'F re e p o rL  Brunkenhoefer and Jimmy Webb 
officiating Rev. Baldarec was 
mlni.sler of the Putnam church for
several years.

Burial will be in the Putnam 
Cemetery with Bailey Funeral 
Home of Clyde in charge of the
arrangements.

Survivors are her husband oi 
Putnam; a daughter, Jo Verl Ev
erett of Putnam, a son, Benny 
Ross Everett of Abilene; a grand
son, David Ben Everett of Abi
lene; her mother. Mrs Sam Jow  
of Putnam; two sisters, Mrs Del a 
Wise of California and Mrs. Ella 
Hale of Baird, and a brother, 
Frank Jobe of Big Springy_____ _

stars of the Cisco High School 
football team for the past few 
years, have been awarded athletic 
scliolarslups at Howard Payne 
College liere and will enter the 
school this fall, according to an 
announcement today.

Hrunkenhoefer, who was all- 
conference end four years during 
his stay at Cisco High School, will 
be a candidate for the Yellow 
Jacket team and will report for 
workouts September 1.

Webb, who lettered in football, 
liasketball and track at Cisco 
High School, will not be a candi
date for football a t Howard

ACTION APLENTY IS PROMISED 

AT RANGER RODEO TIUS WEEK
tures, waxed 150 racordings and 
been featured on scores of net-RANGER. July 21. — There 11

be plenty of action at radio and television shows,
1 lo R .n „ r  < .im . from

H nnyw »d T hi. b .

25
onlv Texas appearance.

In addition to the "Sons of the 
Pioneers," th e re 'll be m usic byAnd there’ll be the m ere u  ue

ity furnished by the ar ' the Ranger High School band.something new
__ music and

Western and hillbilly dif 
fit right in with any

But this year 
has been added 
song
ties that
rodeo.

neTI’s^-Ta’M ^  ‘he arish^rrats 
T t h e  rangeland and Americas 
No 1 Singing

rrm ^nces to t i
^ V p  tn T h ' six-man group, 
v lte r.n  Celebrities who have ap- 
J^a7ed in nearly 200 motion pic-

"Sons of the Pio-

West Texas top musical 
directed by Fred Steffey,

». D, t  Q

one of 
groups,
Jr

The four-day rodeo w ill be 
opened w ith a gala parade in 
downtown Ranger a t 3 p. m. on 
W ednesday, July 22.

A total of $2,900 in prizes is 
offered in seven arena events — 
saddle and bareback bronc riding, 
bulldogging. bull riding, calf rop
ing. rutting horse contest and bar
rel races. All entry fees will be 
added to prize money, bringing 
total cash awards between $5,000 
and $6,000 to be shared by cow
boy and cowgirl contestants.

Payne. He will concentrate on 
basketball and track.

With only a few gridders left 
from last fall. Head Coach Max 
Gardner, Assistant Jack Brewer, 
and Bill Hinton, cage coach and 
m aterial scout, have been doing 
some extensive traveling through 
Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas, and 
Oklahoma in search for football 
talent.

Coach G ardner will have a 
squad of almost total strangers 
to the campus when he begins 
workouts September 1. The bulk 
of the candidates w ill be enter 
ing college for the first time, and 
their ability will have to be 
proven.

Melvin Lindsey of Spur, one 
of the top backs for the 1952 
Jackets, will probably be in the 
backfield again this falL Bill 
Brawner of Cleburne is the lone 
guard candidate Possible tackles 
include Joe James, Spur; Kenneth 
White, B artlett; and Fred Bell, 
Gallup, N. M. End candidates 

Turn to Pag> Po«r

Hobby Club Notes
Wednesday is the day for crafts 

work a t the High School Cafe
teria a t 8:30 a m. All Junior 
High children. High School chil
dren, and adults are welcome.

A new and larger order has 
been placed for Florida shells to 
take care of the large demand for 
this type of work.

Some beautiful pieces of shell- 
work have been completed by 
Patay Neely, Ju lia  McCanlies and 
Emma Lee Heltzel.

The making of pictures in brass, 
aluminum, and copper U being 
taught. — Mrs. D. N. Morrison.

■m  oom p ib b h o h  
m U n

C o u r t h o u s e
R e c o r d s
•  Property Transfen
•  Oil & Gas Leases
•  Court Proceedings
•  Marriage Licena#

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last week:

Doss Alexander to Jam es S 
Smith, oil and gas lease. R E 
Adams to Frank Kirk, oil and gas 
lease. O. D. Alsabrook to Tom 
Potter, assignment of oil and gas 
lease. E F. Agnew to C. John
son, w arranty deed. L o t t i e  
Brewer to The Public, proof of 
heirship.

D. W. Brown v M G McFall. 
abstract of judgment Charles D. 
Ballew to Nell Carmichael, w ar
ranty deed. Burton-Lingo Com
pany lo First Bancredit Corpora
tion, transfer of vendor’s lien. 
Bankline Oil Company to Don L. 
Choate, assignment of oil and gas 
lease. E. L. Burkhead to A. A 
Hutton, oil and gas lease Rosa 
Boucher to The Public, affidavit

Margaiet S Callaway to Hay
nes B. Ownby Drilling Company, 
oil and gas lease J  E Connally 
to E. I. Fcniey, release of oil and 
gas lease. Nell Carmichael to 
Higginbotham Bros St Company, 
MML Nell Carmichael to Hig
ginbotham Bros. Sc Co., deed of 
trust. Tim B Cobb to C. S. 
Michael, w arranty deed. A F. 
Caldwell to Lois A Dunn, w ar
ranty deed. E. G Damson to Mrs. 
Edward Brown, extension agree
ment.

George P. Fee to Bankline Oil 
Company, unitization agreement 
First Bancredit Corporation to E 
H. Foster, release of MML. Mrs 
C, G. Foust Lumber Company 
to Buena Van Winkle, release of 
MML Gulf Stream Oil Company 
to A. M. Foster, assignment of oil 
and gas lease A. A. Hutton to 
W. L. Hinds, assignment of oil 
and gas lease

Helen Jackson to Ann Canafax, 
release of vendor’s lien. Jone^ 
Moving Sc Storage v. V. B. Ross, 
abstract of judgment. Calvin S 
Johnson to W. H. Dalton, w ar
ranty deed. Frank Kirk to G ar
land Anthony, assignment of oil 
and gas lease. Lillie May Kil- 
lough to First National Bank, 
Cisco, deed of trust. K L. B 
Drilling Corp. to Neely Well 
Servicing Company, MML R. 
C. Mahaffey to A. D. Pittman, 
w arranty deed.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
to N. D. Gallagher, release of oil 
and gas lease.

J. B. Maxey to The Public, af
fidavit. Mrs. Stella Morrow to 
The Public, affidavit. Chester B. 
Norvell to G arrett 4: Speir, MML. 
John W. Payne to John O. Pasme, 
w arranty deed. John O. Payne to 
John W. Payne, w arranty deed. 
John W. Payne to First Federal 
S & L Assn., deed of trust. M. 
L. Paul to G T Parrack, MML

Ranger Independent School Dis
trict to Ranger Junior College, 
quit claim deed. Elisabeth Fee 
Spears to W. N Bordeau Sc Son, 
MML. Roscoe L. Seay to Albert 
Trotman, w arranty deed. Steph- 
enville Prod. Credit Assn, to’ J. 
C. Wheatley, sub. agreement. The 
Sharpie Oil Corporation to F. L. 
Johnson, release of oil and gas 
lease The Texas Company vs. 
O. T. Harrelson, abstract of judg
ment. L. B. Thomas to Emory 
R. Baxter, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

S. C. Thompson to W. D. Car
man, assignment of oil and gas 
lease. Tax Assessor-Collector to 
Buena Van Winkle, cc tax cer
tificate. Tax Assessor-Collector 
to The Public, affidavit. Texas 
Consolidated Oils to Lone Star 
Gas Company, gas purchase con
tract. I. C. Underwood to The 
Public, affidavit. F. C. William
son to Sinclair Pipe Line Com
pany, right-of-way. Clara M. 
Ward to M H. Guillot, assign
ment of deed of trust.

Dixie Williamson to Vernon 
Humphreys, grass lease contract. 
L. A Warren to R A Bearman, 
assignment of O R R. A. W. 
Wright to J. C. Wheatley, oil and 
gas lease J. C. Wheatley to Sin
c la ir  Oil Sc Gas Company, assign
ment of oil and gas lease. Lee 
H. Wolfe to B F McKissick, re
lease of vendor’s lien. A. L. W at
son to Johnnie Lee Watson, w ar
ranty deed Paul J. Wende to 
T. T. Meyer, oil and gas lease.

Marriage Llccnaea
Fred A rthur Steffey, Jr. to 

Etorothy C. Rice
George C. Klienert, J r. to Mrs. 

Verdie Ann Klienert.
Billy Haynes to Carmelita May 

Dickerson.
H. K. Neely, Jr., to Barbara 

<T«ra to pat* (*«r>

Weekend Rains Add Five Feet 
Of New Water At Lake Cisco
Minor Teams To
Play TwinbiU At
Park On Thursday•

A Little League farm team 
double header is scheduled at 
ABC Field for Thursday night, it 
was reported by the committee 
Tuesday.

in the first game scheduled to 
begin at 7 p m. the Cardinal 
minors will meet the Brave m in
ors. Following that game the 
Giant and Athletic minors wUl 
meet. There will be no major 
league games Thursday night

The action was taken so that 
more fans might be able to see 
the minor teams tn action In 
previous contests they have play
ed early and most of the fans 
have been unable to get to the 
field in time for the games.

Friday night the Giants and 
the Athletics and the Cardinals 
and the Braves will meet in a 
double header The games will 
be league contests. It will wind 
up the season for the Cards. The 
Giant-Athletics game will begm 
at 7 p m.

There will be no games Sat
urday night as the players and 
a large number of fans will be 
in Fort Worth for the “Cisco 
Night” game.

Monday, July 27, the Braves 
and the Athletics will meet in 
a league contest and then on 
Tuesday night, Ju ly  28, the two 
teams will meet again.

There will be no more Little 
League games srtieduled until 
August 6 because of practice ses
sions for the area tournament on 
J 'lly  29, 30, 31 and August 1, 
and the area tournament in 
Breckenridge on August 3, 4 
and 5.

On August 6 the Giants meet 
the Braves and on August 7 the 
Athletics meet the Braves The 
official season will end on Au
gust 8 when the Athletics meet 
the Giants.

If a play-off is needed to de
cide the winner of the Cisco Lit
tle League crown the date will 
be announced later.

TO TALK HERE

Frank H Kelley, immediate 
. past president of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, will re 
view the services and activities 
of that organization when it hosts 
a breakfast at the Victor Hotel. 
Wednesday, July 22, according to 
G C Rosenthal, Cisco’s WTCC 
director.

James F Melton. Manager, 
; WTCC State and National Af
fairs Department, will accompany 
KelleC

Swimming Pool 
Has Fresh Water

The Lake Cisco swimming pool 
was due to re-open Tuesday af
ternoon after being drained and 
given a thorough cleaning over 
the weekend. Manager W. P. 
Knight reported today.

Refilling the pool was mad** 
possible after recent rams raised 
the water level a t Lake Cisco 
considerably. Mr. Knight ex
pected the water to be clear after 
it settles a few days. He added 
that considerable purification 
chemicals were added to the 
water as it poured into the pool.

JOHN G. COCKRELL, JR.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cockrell of 

Abilene are the parents of a son, 
John George Jr., born Wednes
day, July 15, in the Hendricks 
Memorial Hospital. The baby 
weighed seven pounds and nine 
and a half ounces. G randpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs R. W 
Ziehr of Cisco and Mrs. J. T. 
Cockrell of Albany

1 iekets Arc On 
Sale For Cisco 
Night Ball Came

D N. Morrison, who is in 
charge of ticket sales for the 
Cisco Night game Saturday night 
between the Fort Worth Cats and 
the San Antonio Missions, re
ported that tickets were going at 
a fast clip, and that early indi 
cations were that a large crowd 
of Cisco fans would be m the 
stands for the game.

Saturday night, Ju ly  25, has 
been set aside by the Fort Worth 
club as “Cisco Night” at La Grave 
Field. All Cisco Little League 
players will be ednutted to the 
game free end Cisco will be rec
ognized over the public address 
system.

Adult tickets are seUnig at $1 25 
for seats in the reswved action . 
Mr. Morrison is in charge of the 
sales.

Those desiring tickets were 
asked to call Mr. Morrison for 
reservations. Ha will deliver the 
tickets.

Those planning to attend, who 
desire to give a ride to tome Little 
League player, were asked to 
call one of the team managers, 
who will assign boys to cars.

Little League players must be 
at the gate at La Grave Field by 
7 p m. Saturday in order to re 
ceive their ticket, Mr Morrison 
said The Little Leaguers will 
be seated in a reserved section in 
a body. The players must be in 
uniform.

Morrison said that the tickets 
had arrived and might be picked 
up at his office a t  Henson Con
struction Company.

Orbie Dee Jacobs and Calvin 
Jacobs were to leave Cisco early 
this v.'eek for Shreveport for an 
indefinite stay with their bro
ther and son, Frank Jacobs.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Mancill 
of Dallas are visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs R. W. Mancill.

Itaacdi saa r a m  PreavettMi KiOAKt 
Ns Rsa Tsps-CoM|>SUUvs SU»m 

1 0 ,  KArx. to Clisa Mto r .  D. X. Q

TRUE TO NATIVE—These baby jaguars war# bom $lay T at 
tha Central Park Zoo In New York. A loud aaarl graetad lha 
phetographar from tha young lady on tha laft whan ha am n g ad  
thia portrait litting of tha debutantaa. Har u t a r ,  a  b it hattar 

^ a ^ a a d  it  lasm i la nuam abyly faminina about pawag.

Sunday Rain Puts 
Th o Feet In Lake

Lake Cisco, this city’s w ater 
reservoir, gamed a total of five 
feet of new water as the result of 
watershed rains Friday night, 
Saturday and Sunday night. Lake 
Custodian Ray Judia reported to 
day The new w ater gave tha 
city a total of six feet and five 
inches more water than the lake 
had on the same day a year ago, 
city records showed

'The lake caught a total of throe 
feet when some two inches of 
rain fell Friday night and S atu r
day morning More than an inch 
of ram f*ll during a thunder
storm Sunday night, adding an 
other two feet to the water level.

Although Lake Bemie, an a l
ternate city water source, caught 
several fe*“t of new water, tha 
rise there was not as substantial 
as that at Lake Cisco due to 
lighter rainfall to the west.

Mayor G C. Rosenthal reported 
that Lake Cisco now contains 
sev’en feet and two inchas above 
the January  1, 1953, w ater level. 
The water depth at the dam now 
measures 33 feet and nine inchae, 
Mr Rosenthal said

Tlie new water enables tha city 
water plant to draw  in lake wktar 
through the third intake valve 
wtihout the aid of boiMtar pumpa, 
which had been in use for aavaral 
months The lake has gamed 
about 13 feet of new water this 
year

Sunday's rainfall, which ma*a- 
uted eight tenths of an inch at 
the city hall, brought the year’s 
total to about 15 inchae for Cisco. 
The lain was general over this 
region

Other area lakes were fu ll or 
in excellent condition. Eaatland’s 
city lake was running over the 
spillway, and a similar situation 
was reported at Ranger. Stock 
tanks were full throughout the 
area

The new Eastland and I ttag e r 
Leon River lake project suffered 
damage during the past wdak of 
rain due to high water weehing 
out several restraining dams. 
Pumps were cleaning out the 
water so work could pr oceed 
on the main dam The extent of 
the damage was not expected to 
be known for several day*.

Road conditions were good in 
most areas, as much of the rein 
was of the slow, soaking variety.

County Club Boys 
Attending Annual 
District Meeting

Eleven Eastland County 4-H 
Club boys and three of their 
Fathers were scheduled to attend 
a three day 4-H Club Camp at 
Lake Brownwood on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Ju ly  
20, 21, and 22. This is an annual 
camp and over 200 4-H boys from  
the 20-county Extension District 
8 will be present The boys were 
to use the facilities of the Bap
tist Encampment on Lake Brown- 
wood

Baseball, s w i m m i n g ,  r i f l e  
marksmanship, m o v i e s ,  a n d  
plenty of foc^ were on the pro
gram

There was also to be an orchard  
demonstration contest and Robert 
Bell of Scranton and Bob Leve- 
ridge of Cisco w ill represent East- 
land County with a demonstration 
r>n Brown Rot in Peaches.

The following boys, selected be
cause of their outstanding worfc 
in their 4-H Clubs, were sched-> 
uled to go: Clayton Stoker, Route 
2, Eastland, Lanny Sledge and 
Charles Veale, Route 3, Ranger; 
Leon Rogers, Desdemone; Je rry  
W arren, Route 1, Gorman; Je rry  
Davis and Garj' Maynard, Route 
1, Rising S tar: Bob Levxeridge. 
Nimrod Route, Cisco; R a l;^  Berry 
Route 2, Cisco; Omar Carliale, 
Cisco; and Robert Bell, Nimrod.

Adults expected to atteod are 
Orel Davis. Route 1, Rising S tar; 
C W Maynard, Route 1. Rising 
S tar; and D. R. W arren of Route 
1, Gorman

Coimty Agent J. M. Cote>*r an! 
Assistant Agent Bob Willtatog 
were to accMnpany the group te 
Camp.
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un d er ^  law s of Texas. Editorial and publication offices a t 304 3M 

D, Avenue, Cisco, Texas.
ltad o n a l~ ad v ertis in g  represen tative

DallBS, Tcxm
Texas Daily PreM LMgtM,

Su b s c r i p t i o n  r a t e s
| 3 . ^  p e r year by m ail ( o u t s i t  
Cisco) in Eastland, S tephens 
and  C allahan  Counties, Texas. 
In  o the r Texas Counties $S (M.

year in advance <Cisco, by m ail) 
P er w eek (by  cayrier)

I I IK  A I IM AIIA I  K O I N D A I I O N

(T his Is the th ird  and last In 
a  » n e s  of a rtifle s  ex p la iu lin  Oie 
m ininium  fouiidatiun. or GilniFr* 
A ikin, srhool program, Mr. Stil* 
weU, suiwriH teudeiil of Ie » a r-  
kana  schools and i-harriiian uf the 
Texas S tate leachers Av^n- 
tlon'B leg tsla tlie  coiiiiiuttre, WaS 
a m em ber of the origuial l .ih u e r-

Minmiitteel.
By H. H STILW EI E

D etailf cf financing the m in i
m um  foundation ch- * l pn  ■?iam. 
which i.- the educatii.nai envv cf 
m any ..ther '■tate , are r jlh e r  
com plicated but the pruii-.Ue- a ie  
ta sv  to undei-tar.d

In  eftect, h e n  , what happen- 
The sta te law grant-; tund- ti 

local schcxl d i;tm t-j tor h iiu ig  a 
certain  num bei 4 te a th e r ',  pi- 
pcrtionate  to -ihool attendance, 
and to pay them  no ir-- than 
m inunum  slarie- -et bv law, ba-ied 
on the ir train ing and expenence 
T hat m eans a chiicl d n tric t niu-'t 
obtain a certain  aii« unt ot munev 

Now, a big p a it ot tha t mor.e' 
comes from  the available school 
la n d , established b'- the i 
tu tion  and into which goes one- 
fourth  of certain  ta x ts  The 
money in this fund is d istributed  
cm a per capita basis — the avei • 
age daily attendance is divided 
into the am ount of monev in the 
fund each year to determ ine the 
am ount to be paid each school 
d ii tn c t  per student

In addition, the local school 
•district m ust pay a certain am ount 
■pf the monev required  to keep it 
abcve m inim um  stan-dards The 
ceilm g on this kazal tond assigri- 
inent, on a state-w ide ba-is, is

COOL OFF
A t Big Lake Cisco 

SWIMMING POOL

ROLLER SKATING 
MINIATURE GOLF 
KIDDIE RIDES 
F ree  Picnic G rounds 
FIREW ORKS IL  LY 4th

REAL ESTATE
FARM S — RANCHES 
R esidential P roperty  

Businesses

CaU Ca F M  

(Mve Us Your Listing

L. H. O t alls
I M S  W e s t  I S t k

|4:‘i,000,000 In o ther w ords, local 
dc t in ts ,  in additn .n  ti- pavm g the 
en tire  c« i-t of buiiding-- and maiiv 
o ther Items, also pay S4;i.(NJU.<kN)
il-to the iiainriiiilll tou ildatu  il pl - •
gram

f,a. h ichtail d i- tn c t’--- individual 
h a le  of this aiiiiiUlit i; U etel- 

ii.ii.ed thr.-ugh tlie u-e of an r io -  
n< line index to iinu la, wi itten  int.i 
the law. Thi; form ula, dtsiijned 
t- deltK iiiiie a d is t lu l  s iaxpaVillg 
ab iiitc , l; ba-ed Upon the a: e-sed 
valuation i t  the i o u n tc , it- chol- 
a-tic population and its to tal m- 
■.■ome

The local fund assignm ent for 
each school IS added to the 
am ount It receive-; in per capita 
paviiieiits If the It ta l it less than 
the alliount needed to niailitaili 
niiiiiiiiuin s ta n u a id t laid down ii, 
the Liilnier-Ailun law-,, the d itler- 
en»e ooliie; tlon i the liniliirium | 
loundation fui.d In th a t way, 
evei > child  in tlie state i; gUal all- 
teed a ininiiiiuni standard  ol edu- 
la tu  -n.

The k< al fund- of course, come 
from  ad valorem  taxes on local 
property, t im e  tha t is the only 
fax i.uii'e local school district- 
have KaCh illccil board 1-. le-; 
poiisible lo r pending tha t part of 
Its tax revenue which is not le  
qu iied  fei the iiniiiniuiii founda 
tion program . Sciiool boards 
m ust n ,eet tha t obligation fu st, 
they a te  then free to spend tlie 
lenram der o t the ir local revenue 
for such things as new  classrooms, 
equipm ent and the m any o ther 
item s needed m m odern schools

Has TexaS solved the problem  
then, tha t the 18-member G il/ner- 
A.kin Com m ittee tackled back in 
ia47 ' Not eiitue ly . but it c e r
tainly bar- come a long way and 
now ha. the foundation on wTuih 
to build the kind of schckil sys
tem  tate-imen dating back to Mir- 
abeau Lam ar and Sam  Houston 
have advocated

A ttendance has g rea tly  im- 
pre ved and so ha; the - tandard  of 
teachei — in fact, 98 per cent 
of Texas teacher-; hold degrees 
All of ou r scl'iools have cla5’,e 
now for n ine m onth; a year. The 
average daily  a ttendance has in 
creased approxim ately  10 per 
cent since the G ilm er-A ikin  law 
•en t into effect in 1449

We - ta i  face a critica l shortage 
of teachers, how ever, for we have 
not yet m ade the teaching pro 
fession a ttrac tiv e  enough to young 
college graduates We ntill face 
a gro-wiiig and seriou-., need for 
new  clafsrQorris; local school di 
tric ts are stra in ing  a t th e ir  bank  
accounts now to provide these

But, de-p ite  the;ie problem s 
which beg for solutions, Texan-, 
can -.veil be pn-ud of the m ini 
riiuni foundation program  e* tab- 
hshed by the G ilm er-A ikin  laws.

= There Mii-t he Hoiiielhing Wrong
. , . w ith the man who falls down and refuses to get up  or 
Is perfectly content to allow  society to look a fte r  h is well 
being, or is there" W hat is w rong, if any th ing , w ith the sel
ler who refuses buyer an abstract- M aybe nothing, but 
there Is som ething wrong w ith the buyer who w eakens at 
th is point and buys hastily w ithout com plete title  in form a
tion before him. Think it over and In the m eantim e don 't 
do It,

EARL READER & < OMPAAY
Eastland, (Abstracting since 1923) Texas

F o r  B e t t e r

ROOFS
STAFFORD ROOFING CO.

P t a *  MS

THE QUEERS MEiSASE TO SOUMS PEOPLls X

' X  ^  V:'

IT  1$ SURELY AN iN C 0U S 4& lN &  S ifiN  THAT 
T H E te  1$ A R 14IN &  6 E N f  NATION ^ T IV E lY  
P B fP A ^E D  TO S O  f o r t h  INTO THE ANORLO 
T O « R V i  6 0 0  TAITHFUUY. WS KNOW THAT 
W £  «H A .L  PIWSABOf' a s  IN THE MINCRlTY 
W h IR E v E R  W i  ARB. W C KNOW THAT 
SHALL HAVf TO FACS INSECURITY,
CFTO61TI0 N, AND. PERHAF5, DANfiSR t 
FOR ThS CONFESSION OF OwR FAITH. j ?
But THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH HA^ ^  '
A-WAV6  PROSPIRSD IN ADVER- #
^rry, and  we mu$t cer ' ainly 
NOT I S  AFRAID. ♦

III S J l  S t  TOO GOOD—Here's a Korean young.sUvr w)io speaks 
his native tongue w ith an American accent. "Jerry  KMAG," a 
Eix-year-old orphan, spoke none of his native language until 
lately. J-* ry  is shown reading to his “unofHcial father," Sgt. 
P au l R. Meyers, of P ittsburgh, Pa. The lad lives w ith U. S. 

troops of the Korea M ilitary Advisory Group.

FOR SALE
One acre land w ith  tw o houses, 

all m udern, outside city lim its 
P riced a t $7,850.00.

Nice six room house on Ave. I

Five room house on 8th St.

F our and a half room house on 
11th S treet.

P L A r il  SPECIAL

We muA sell PEACHES. Too 
m any rip*- a t olu-e Get le x a b ti-  
tas and Hale Havens at stand or 
at the farm  at $1 00 pier bu.sh*-! 
and up, acciirditig to -dzc. (i*-t 
them  w hile they are available 
and cheap. The season is slipping 
by. W ill have a big supply ot 
over ripes and undersize iieache- 
Monday. Spencer Peach Stand.

I(i4

FOR SALE — My equity , S.3.50 00, 
in a 5-room house w ith bath. 407 
W. 2nd St. Phone 673W. ICO

FOR SALE — 4H  room niudern 
house on paved stree t, close in. 
im m ediate p*issession. Tom H. 
S tark . Phone 87. 163

FOR SALE — B eautifu l n e w  
homes in Cisco. V. A. o r FHA 
loans available Sm all down pay
ment. G arre tt & Speir. Phone 
1027. 32lfc

FOR SA l.E  — 292 acre ranch w ith 
m odern 5 room house 3 miles 
from  Cisco. For inform ation call 
Fannin 3125 or Tershing 7798 in 
Fort W orth or w rite  A. H. White, 
4117 W. Vickery. 151 tfc.

FOR SAI.E — 5 m ale hound pups 
See at 711 Ŵ  10th Street. 159

FOR SALE — Wh«.l rug and pad 
Cheap. T hayer high chaii- that 
m akes into a table. 906 West 5th 
S treet, 10.5

FOR SALE — G et your peach 
needs at Bible F ru it M arket, we; t 
H ighway 80 They are bigger 
and better. Suitable fur eating 
freezing and canning. 167

FOR SALE — 1940 Chevri.U-t
truck, lung w heel base w ith i-at- 
tie lack , new  niotur, brown light 
and good 8x25 tire-i, 604 E. 14th 
St., Cisco. Hi'

I , F T ' S  T K I H E  S T O V E S
Wt i;ili alluw yitu up tu $70 

tradc-iii oil your uM gas ntrii',** 
on a lu-w Ma.vlag tSas Itaiige. He- 
them  today. Cisco M aytag Co. 167

Lo s t  — HUick and white Ca 
Sptiiii*-! iliiii. Wiaiing 
C all M i .h. W. T I haiiie 
691.

I-'oH SALE — Young P arakeets, 
just the right age for traiiuiig. 
191(0 Avenue H Phone 177. 16-5

K( d i S.t)LE — Good eating gra|i«*9 
and bruilers. W. J. P range, Ri iili 
2, Cisco. 16-

W ANTF.n — P aper hoyj |rj 
T elegram  routes, no momn 
hverv . Phone 1221.

~  Fof Reia
—  M M c e

FOR RENT — 3-n*om furn ished  
apartm ent. Al-'o hedroum. Id 
W. 4fh ur call 3,57 W late in the 
evenings *ir before 9 a in. 16

FOR RENT — 2-riMim f i in m lu d  
apaitnu-iit, -a-ia-eiied |io lch. air 
coiiditioneil A1.SO 4 riHiiii furnish 
ed apartm ent, screened iXirch, a ir 
ei.nditioiieii. 307 W. 3rd Stn-et 
Phone 225-W H17

T e l e v i s i i i n  D e m u n s tra B
T ry  out «inc of i ur new | 

model Zem lli TV . t- 
(iiiiin', Wi‘ have ,'i |i. rtablf l 
tciina and can give iinmrti! 
lallatioii. Thii-i- il.ic - 

If you ilecide (. |Hirihatt| 
tlii*ie w ill Ih- no ciiar,-'e, 
M avtag Co.

FOR RENT -  Fiirni-.hed huus*> 
and apaitiiH-nt, See Mrs. W I, 
M oat'. M4 W ,3rd, 163

WANTED TO RENT _
cut eoLjple want:- to i-i-nt
•4t-ven ruiun Uilfurnishi-d 
W K I lta n . Phoiu 56

FOR RENT — FI €mr Polishing 
M aehine- — M a k e s  w axing 
eaiuei. .50e ren ta l up  to  24 lirs. 
Rockwell Bros. A Co. Phone 4

184

FOR RENT — 4 room house w ith  
hath. Call Reim er C leaners, phone 
800. 153 tfc

FOR RENT — 6 rtiom unfurni"h  
ed house on 9th S treet. Call 
867 or 546-J. 162

USED CARS

L arge house on large lot. West 
18th S treet.

31 acres of land w ith  3-bedroom  
brick  home. H alf of m inerals.

New 4-re»om house w ith  six 
lots. All for $1,500.

Six room  house on B ullard.

See me for lots of bargains

D L W ’S REAL ESTATE
JOHN DUNN

Phone 399 or §8S

Real Estate for Sale
T he best investm ent on ea rth  

Is the ea rth  itself.

61 acres w ith  3-room house, ex 
tra  gofjd land, near Scranton. 35 
acres cu ltivated , Bal. pasture. 
W ell, tank , barn , Elec. Half M in
erals. M ostly net fences.

88 acres good land, 70 acres 
cultivated , 3-room house, Elec. 
B u tan t, T ank  & C istern. P rice 
$60 00 per acre. H alf m inerals. 
Fences half net.

410 acres, w ell im proved, near 
C ity  lim its of County S ite town. 
O ne-fourth  m inerals, m o s t l y  
grass.

15 acres w ith  5-ronm house, 
barn , chicken house. Brooder hs. 
Gas., ju.st off pavem ent 1*4 miles 
from  Rising S tar. All Min. go. 
P rice $7,000 00.

40 acres w ith  5-room house, 
w'ell, tan k  and tu rk ey  house 
chicken house, half m inerals. G. 
I. Deal. P rice $4000.00.

Cispo IInmp9
5-room bungalow  near Gram  

m ar School $42.50 00. $1,000 00
dow n. Bal. like rent.

2-bpd.room  bungalow, alm f»t 
new, in West Cisco. $500 00 down 
Balance less than ren t. A BUY.

N ew ly decorated, m odem  6- 
room  hom e w ith  several lots 
$65(W. A fine home.

8-room home, close in on pave 
m ent. $6000 00 Bargain,

3 hed-rnom home on corner lot, 
F.ti.'d front. $6750 00.

B eautifully appointed new  home 
on large corner lot. Shown by ap 
pointm ent only.

N um erous o ther buyi. 
m SDBK 

IN BURK 
DI8URANCV

IT *  AN OPTICAL ILLUSION—Things don 't l«»k too Kjber when 
• ley 're  reflected in the shiny surface of an autom obile hub cap, 

mliTored exam ple here is the reversed, sw aying im age of 
• Tow er bu iw ing in Chicago, and ■ reflectioii In chi m m  
ian 't all any arch itect would w ant it to be.

E. P. CKAWroiO 
AOEMCr

i w  w . WM. n ,  wwonm m

1941 C hevrolet Tudor, will 
m ake a good cheap fam ily car. 

1940 Ford Tudor, above average 
1949 S tudebaker pickup, low 

mileage. Very clean in ide and 
out, m echanically good and ha- 
heater,

1947 F rasier Fordor. A good 
buy.

See C arl G orr a t

NANCE 3IOTOB COMPANY
164

A IR
CONDITIONING

8olil ami IiistalltTl

NOTICE — W<- t the i 
tu n ity  111 Kt-rvi- vuu 
■iiifiu* chtiM-f Ih-i-( at aitta 
pnres. We have .'ill km 
freezer supplie A 7. Mrj 
Ciseii Iaic-k«r Pl.ii.l Phi«#j

M ERCHANTS
CREDIT

RESOCIATWn
B u te  and N.itkia*!

A rn ilaU on

tMcile
SECRETARY

We will sell you th e  unit* 
and install them  w here you 
w ant them , or w e w ill install 
your Cooler reg ard iesi o f 
w here you purchare it.

I 'p  to 36 m onths to  pay

< i a r r p | l  &  H p e i r ,  I i i r .

W. Highway 80 — Photic 1027

TclephoBC I t t

For

of DiBtinrtion
C A L L

Mr*. Ell Ayr*M*k
0 « r  y e a n  a f  experlem  

a b l n  na to give yoa 
aa d  coHiteoufi s e r s ^

See ditiploy a t 206 Av«. LI 
call 183 for a p ^ iIn tB ^ I

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFF^SIONAL DIRE(

WHERE TO H N D  IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  HND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTt
Ambulance Service —
Thomas Funeral Home

24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166 day and night

AceamHina Service_
Beatriee Guthrie

PLTBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

TAX REPORTS 
305 Reynolds Building 

Phone (home f t office) 979

Aftomeyt_

Fleming A. Waters
g e n e r a l  LAW PRACTICl 

Phone .56 
1368 Wext 14th. St.

Applianrps  —

Zenith Radios and TV. M aytag 
Aopliances and K elvinator 
We Servlee W hat We Sell

Cisco Maytag Co.
___  Phone 399

Efecfrfcal

Jones dertrie
CONTRA r r i N n  f t  REPAIRS 

NEON SERYTCE 
l l i i  W. 14th, — Phone l l S i

Livinfrstoii Eleetric
ConOartInf and

PRONE $14

Smallwood Eleetrle Co.
ReMdentlal «» Connierelal 

BI-ECnUCAL C O W niA C m fQ  
N« Job  Tn* l i a ^ o  « r  D m  

Small.
All Jo b i I x ^ r t i y  

t lM  W. MR t i n

Stemm LammAi^
House W iring and R ep a irt . 
Sm all A ppliance Repair* , f

Cisco Appliance Co,
668 Ave. D _  Phone 414

A rom ple te  laundry

Cisco Steam Lam
P ick  up  and deliver*

163 West 9tli — Ph«»» **'

Ckirvvraetvrs_ Real Estate

Dp. C, E. Paul
Chlrnpraetle ft x-ray Serrieo 

Phone 686 268 Ave. |

Tom B. Stark Real

Iwsargwce —

N ational Insurance Af«i«3 

G enera l Insurance and 

Farm s, R anches, City Pf®P 
367 Reynolds Bldg. —

Boyd Insurance Agenev
GEORGE BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABINES.S

Radio Service
TennYson

General Insurance 
Call 49

Radio and T. V. Salw 
Service

Ptumbma
Y our Philco Deal«

Ptoneem In Teletrt*W

F or Tirv Serrirp
Master Phimhinff

Can

Cisco Auplianee
Q uality  W ork and M aterial 

666 Ave. p , _  4J4

Watch JleiMir —
Guaranteed wateh and Jewelry 
repair service. Quality work at 

reasonable p iic ^ ,

Uevcpldge Jeweliy
IM  A ^ ,  D.

I.AGUNA STOR4(
466 Av*. D. — Ph***’

F O E
U. S. Royal Tira

TNihea and  BaWetW^
W holM ale A Retail

VPH D im 'EU H e
* 6 P 6l r  a a d  R e n a M h t a g

We apprecia te  you r patronage

Caffev Upholslerine 4̂ *
M l e m i  iM k _  r ^ M a  w n

For Q W  
w n o v a tW  •  
xny ktnd «  
nmm,
Ho Jeb too
m «i»U*

m  Am  A. I** o
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1N(i MtR THE BEST—brav# patients are being examined in Jacksonville by some of the 300 graduates of Florida dental 
. A ill demiiiistrate their skill on these volunteers in order to pass examinations for their dental licenses. The patients 
will get U.eir dental wotk done flea in reward for their cooperation—so everyone’s having a bargain day.
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i
,  -ritefe-
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i-'i'l,
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1  -r.,.. . „,vina B section of a New York avenue with rubber. Ih o  rubber is mixed with
• R\ -OI  T—A crew of believed the new blend will add resiliency to lengthen the life of the s tree t T h t
- t , a conventional paving materia . when heavy trucks roll o%-er the new paving composition,

rubber may also act as a sound-deadener when neavy uuc^s

^  . . . -  ■

ir-

>»* i i i  ^ **** i

:
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QUAl
▼atlli« «• I
kind o< '

I. Ph«*»
job too r
malL

Ki. too hard a shova In Chicago, this boxcar skidded off the end of its track 
r^ A N T  •C B n ilS E -A fto r  i.ttln *  JuB .  ‘’̂ ( 7 ^ , ,  being shunted onto a -ide track. .„ d  wi» rtopp^i in tim . to aav.
‘ '“ •«P«tod duBking to t t a  CUcUO W v o ^ J ^  ^ ,b t  along into the river with the other car. 

the oabooefc m v i  •» !•«•

Mr$. kIcMeely Hosli^xs 
Fur iMke C.isvu i'.luh

Tluirki^rsun Hfuniuu 
AUruvts I tiff (.ruutl

Mrs. A. E. McNeedy was hos
tess in her home Monday aftcr- 
nt«m when the I.aike C'isi o Homo 
Demonstration Club met for th e ir , 
regular meeting. -

Mrs. Crow, the County Homo 
Demonstration Agent, gave a 
demonstration on canning in 
pressure pans. The Club pro-, 
s«-nted Mrs. Crow, a rocorit brido, \ 
with a piece of Revoro cooking' 
ware. Routine business mattor.s 
were transacted. |

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
tea, and cake were servtHl to Mrs, 
D. Ball, Mrs. W. L. Baum, Mrs 
Ray Judia, Mrs. W. U. Hazel,' 
Mrs. R. 1.. Ju.stice, Mrs. C. A. 
Dilmore, Mrs. W. V. Gardonhire, 
Mrs. McNeely, and the county 
agent, Mrs, Crow.

Seventy-fiiui relatives and fri
ends in*t .Sunday, .July 19. at the 
Cottonwood Chur ih bouse in 
Kiath ('ounty near Dublin for the 
annual Thaekeisoii Reunion.

Following Sunday Seiuxd and 
I'hiinh, a basket lunch was 
spiead. Kinnotl Thackeison gave 
the inv.s'iitioii. The afterri'xin 
was spent in :-mgmg with a ser- 
mom tte by the Key. Noble Allen. 
The Rev. W. H. Blown dismi.ssed 
the meeting with prayer and the 
remainder of the day was spent 
111 Vl.-.itlllg.

F a s t  B a p t i s t  C A * m 
l i t d H  M e e t i n a  U lo m la y

The G A.’s of the East Cisco 
Baptist Church met Monday af
ternoon at the church for their 
monthly stewardship program 
which was entitled ••Eilueation."

Fmnees McKeen opened the 
meeting with prayer and the 
watch word and allcgicnce were 
repeated and the G.A. hymn 
sung. Sentence prayers for the 
revival were offered followed by 
the program. Mrs. Carlton Hol
der closed the mei'ting with 
prayer.

Those attending were Jean 
Thetford, Sharon Stewart, F ran
ces McKeen, Jean Thompson, 
Sherry Lee, Mary Word, Mrs. 
Carlton Holder, Mrs. R. C. Smith, 
Mrs. Dolph Shields, Mrs. Di>uglas 
Busby, and Lavonne HarreLson.

Th'.sc attending were Mr. and 
Mr.'. EmmiU Tbaekerson :m<l Don 
Jonrs, Shimfi id;  Mr. and Mrs. 
KImer Thuikri-.iin and children, 
Klmer, Jr., .Mma, Artie and No
lan, Mrs. A. F. Shafer and daugh
ter, Dorothv, Linda Shafer, Mr. 
and .Mrs M. N. Carlisle, Dublin; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ger.rgc A. Henegar 
and daughters, Shi liu Gail and 
Regiana Kay, Gadsden, Alabama; 
Mr. and Mi s. L e o  Chambi rs, Carl
ton; Di'Wey Nichols, Ode.ssa; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Thai kei .son of 
Cisco.

S tu ile iit A i d  T r a ii ift *  
E x a m s  A r e  A iiiio u iir e d

The U. S. Civil Service Com
mission has announced an ex
amination for S t u d e n t  Aid 
Trainee for filling Federal jobs 
in Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana, 
and Arkansas, paying $27.50 to 
$3175 a year.

Further information and ap
plication forms may be obtained 
at the Post Office or from the 
Regional Director, Eighth U. ,S 
Civil Service Region, Rinitn 809, 
1114 Commerce Street, Dallas 2, 
Texas.

Mrs. Edith Shaffer and son, 
Bufford, Dublin; Mi.s.s Nettie Nic
hols, Ci.sco; Mr. and Mrs Estes 
Thaikerson and Mr. and Mrs 
Herman Thaekei .son of Odessa; 
Mrs. Emma Thackerson, Cisoi; 
Mrs. Berma Nichol.s, Ci.sco; Mr. 
and Mrs. P. F. T. Culver, Dublin; 
Mr. and Mrs, Travis Culver, Dub
lin; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gilbert, 
and children, Ramonia and Ronie, 
Breckenridge; Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Wolfe and .son, Lonnie, 
Weatherford; and Rev. W. H. 
Brown, Cleburne.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Thacker
son and daughters, Donna Lee 
and Linda Rea, Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. O, B. Thackerson, Dub
lin; Miss Fiances Carlisle, Dub
lin; Rev. Claude W. Johnson, Pur
vis; Mr. and Mrs. Noble Allen. 
Dublin; Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Per
kins and son, Robert Dale, Here
ford; Mr. and .Mrs. Tull Stroud, 
Dublin: Mrs. Myrtle MiConn and 
children, Brenda Iwe, Ronald 
Dale and Phillip Ray, Dublin; 
Mi.ss IjCtitia Thackerson, Dublin; 
Mrs, D, L. Chambers, Dublin; Mrs 
I.ziftic La.ssitcr, Cisco; Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirby Wilk.s, Dublin; and. 
Mack Faulkner, Dublin.

future.
The post will hold its regular 

semi- monthly business meeting 
at 8 p m. Thursday at the Legion 
Hall. Ml Knight addtrd.

Ml.-. Roy Burnani and daughter, 
Kay, of LubbiKk, were expected 
to arrive in Cisco Wednesday for 
a few days visit with relatives 
and fiiend.s.
.IIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIMUIIIIIIimillHIIIHIIIIHIIIHMmHHIUMili
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Buy
PACK.AGED f’NITS 

and S.AVE

S c h a e fe r R a d io  S h o p  
loos A v e .  D .  —  P h o n «  6 « 7
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HOW TO BE COOL—Buddy, 
a spitz-type pooch owned by 
Sherri Kay Lawrence in To
peka. Kan&, went right to the 
vet when the weather got hot. 
The clipping process shows 
Buddy, top photo, in full coat. 
Middle photo shows him al
most clipped and, below, ex
cept for a sm art tuft on his 
tail, summer means very little 

to him.

§K eep fruit and vegetable sa l-| 
= ads fresh and cri.sp with ice.

( I h i e k e i i  BurlM M ’i ie  U  
P o ix ip o i i e d  B y  1.4*̂ 1011

A chicken barbecue planned for 
Thursday night at Lake Cisiii pic
nic grounds for membei'S of the 
John William Butts Po.st 123 of 
the American Legion has been _ 
postponed until a later date. Ad- > p  
ju tant W. P. Knight reported to
day.

Conflicts with other meetings 
brought about the decision to 
postpone the affair, Mr. Knight 
said. A new date for the event 
will be announced in the near

1  le e ( 'o lfl  M e lo n s

I  C I S C O
l i l t  E. 5th
Iiim iHRm iiHiiiiiim nm M HiHM ilUl

I C E  C O .  I
— Phoac M i l  
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H I G G I N B O T H A M
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C. E. HIGGINBOTHAM — j .  p o |
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« CISCO —  iASTLAND HIGHWAY *
Tuesday, Wi'tlncsday & Thursday

HOTTEST GUY ON SKATES!
H* Could Do Anything with o Puck Anything lot o Buck — or o Bab«l

. STANLEY CIEMCNTS
snvi BIOMf • CkOlU BIONMU • M tUU MSTU

B R I E F L Y  TOL D;

Glen K Swi-nscn left Sunday 
for his homo in Cleveland, Ohio, 
after s|M?nding the past ten days 
in the home of the A. R West- 
falls. Mr. Swensen and Jerre  
Westfall spent a year together in 
Germany.

Lynn Gandy of Hig Spring, A1 
vin Gandy of Kd« n, and Kay Mc
Cauley of Dallas were visitiirs in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
McClelland Sunday.

Ciscoans attending the wedding 
shower for Mrs FYennis Garrett 
Friilay in Rising Star were Mrs 
tierald  Parks and children, Jen 
nie and Jane, Mrs. .Mford Parks 
and ehildren, Mrs Stanley Sharp, 
and her grandmothers, Mrs. Ben 
Westerman and Mrs. Mrs. L. A. 
Parks

%, GUN-I0AMN6 lOAB FIOM HAAS TOTOMSTOMI

-  P l u s  C u r l m m  -

C o m iii'i F r i d a y  &  S a lu r d a v  
^  • »

I lu—»' Art" I’ iiiiirr-. E'or Ml 'Mu- Kitl- —
No ^lallrr \\ lial V;f»- 

.Makr Your I'iati* Nou To Xllriiil

EXCITEMENT that hits like a SHOCK-WAVE!

Mrs. J  M Brallcy has returned 
to her home from the Eastland 
hospital where she underwent 
surgery last week.

Mrs. R. N. Hazelwixid of Rig 
Spring is visiting in the home of 
her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs 
E. L. Hazelwood.

Marshall Ivie has returned af
ter attending Texas A&M College 
fiir the past six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E Kil- 
Ekim and Mrs. Zed Kilborn spent 
Thursday afternoon in Baird vis
iting Mrs. Bessie Pass.

M. L. Kcaslcr underwent sur
gery in the St. Mary's Hospital 
at the Mayo Clinic, Rochester, 
Minn,, Monday morning. His con
dition was reported as satisfact
ory, He was in Rcnim No. 3-152 
at the clinic.

B |» ^ [^ A n n U A L

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Sale and 
on, Bobby, of Kingsville were 

Wednesday and Thursday visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
B. King. Mrs. Sale is the former 
Mekidecs Martin.

RODEO
RANGER, TE 

THRU 
NI6

yO RANGE

jy’wzM

SINGIN& GBOUP
^ r \ J t

iH iP l

>^Bronc Riding Bull Riding 

•^BuHdogglng ’•‘Culling Horses 
^Calf Roping ^ B a rre l Races

i n  P E R s o n /
o f  EVERY PEDFORMA^CE

Pvt. E. L, Hazelwood of Fort 
Bliss is spc-nding a 20-day leave 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E, L. HazelwiKid. He will leave 
August 7 for Camp Stoncman, 
Calif., where he will be assigned 
to duty in the far cast.

Mr, and Mrs, C. H McCall and 
children, Nancy and Charles, of 
Midland visited briefly Monday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
S. H. Nance and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
McCall. Nancy and Charles re
mained with their grandparents 
while their parents arc attending 
a 4-day Humble meeting in Fort 
Worth. They are to return to 
their home in Midland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Barker and 
children of Palm City, Calif., are 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Claia 
Hubor, and other relatives.

Mrs. Dorothy Prange has re 
turned from a month’s visit with 
her daughter, Edna Lou, and 
other relatives m Calife-rnia.

Mrs. Jay Warren has returned 
from a week's visit in Sweetwater 
with her daughter and husband, 
Mr, and Mrs. Tommy Pee and
new son.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Jones 
and daughter, Lynn, spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. O. W Hampton, at Whit
ney,

c R I S t O C R A T S  O F  R A N G E L A N D  
‘̂ ^puSicc. Vf?9v<e. /  
? A 0 / 0  - T I Z - R e C O a O I N Q  A O T IS T S

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Sand
ler returned Monday after a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Simon Cope
land at Houston. The Copelands 
formerly were residents of Cisco.

L. E Sublett, Jr., left Monday 
for San Diegn, Calif., where he 
will receive his basic training in 
the U. S. Navy.

Lac'den Stroud of Dallas spent 
the w-eekend in Cisco visiting in 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. E. L.
Graham.

Mrs. Claude Gaines of Okla- 
; homa City and Mrs. Hosey Poe 
I of Columbia, Missouri, spent a 
I few days last week visiting Mrs. 
I J. E. Spencer and Mrs. Robert 
! Mancill. Mrs. Mancill and Mrs.
I Gaines spent the weekend in San 
I Antonio vLsiting relatives.

MAJESTIC
COOLED by REFRIGERATION

Tuesday -  ^  ednesday -  Thursday
>1. (a. m : w ,  cS IM .a s i i i m ;

T I C C I I M C O L O R  M L S I C A L

HEARTS ARE S P IN N IN G ... 
HEADS ARE SWIMMINGI

iBHi
cnotiit
mwKiini
Miacu
RNUMCt!

' 7 1 ^
5 5 "

[STHER WILLIAMS * FERNMRHI LAMAS • lACR CARSON
cMBiiii GREENWOOOO • k k e  DAWE • k E S st • coS ah

•cacTvnr Kihsaiy • jSmn, . tanuTiSllHS • KlXSUbU

-P lus !New8 -  Cartoon-

T W O  C ISC O  —
From Page Ob*

from last spring include Ken
neth Bearden of Childress, Bill 
Junes of Eldorado, and Robert 
Posey and Richard Hampton of 
Brady.

In addition to the returning 
candidates from spring training 
a number of newcomers will be 
on hand opening day.

Opening dab? for the HPC grid 
canaidates will be only 18 days 
from their initial workouts. The 
Yellow Jackets schedule is as 
follows:

Sept. 19 — McNeese State at 
Lake Charles. La.

Sept 26 — Sam Houston State 
at Huntsville, Texas.

Oct. 3 — East Central Okla
homa State at Brownwood.

Oct. 10 — Texas Lutheran Col
lege at Brownwood.

Oct. 17 — Austin College at 
Sherman.

Oct. 24 — Southwest Texas 
State at San Marcos.

Oct. 31 — Open.
Nov. 7 — Texas A & I at 

Brownwood.
Nov. 14 — McMurry College at 

Abilene.
Nov. 21 — Open.
Nov. 26 — Abilene Christian 

College at Brownwood.

CourthouM—
(Ftmii page onel

Joan Schaefer
John Dean Slaughter to Gertie 

Mac Slaughter.
Probate

Mr. and Mrs. A. L (Jake) G ar
rison, deceased, application to ex
amine papers in bank box.

Suits Filed
The following suits were filed 

for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

Alma H. Caruthers v. M H 
Caruthers, divorce. !

Orders and Judgments
The following orders and judg- i 

ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week:

Dorothy Moore Shirley v. Don
ald Franklin Shirley, attorney’s 
permission to withdraw.

Mrs. E L. Graham is in Dal
las where she will spend a few 
days in the homes of her son. 
Emmett Graham and family, and 
her daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs, Layden Stroud.

Hospital News
New arrivals at Graham Hos

pital are an infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Brian Moore of Cisco 
and a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dudley of Cisco.

Mrs. W M, Hallmark is re 
ceiving treatm ent a t the hospital 
this week.

A. E. Snowden of Cisco was an
other patient at Graham Hos
pital this week.

Dismissed rei'ently were Mrs. 
R. H Ashmore of Nimrod, J . II 
Dennison of Rt. 4, Mrs George 
P. Simmons and Mrs. J. G. Mor
ris of Moran, and Mrs. D. D. 
Griffith, Mrs. Durwood Morris 
and infant son, Mrs. G. W. Abies 
and infant daughter, Mrs. Leo
nard Burzenski and infant daugh
ter, all of Cisco.

fNJOY A bBOMT 
OUT...

G O  TO TN I 
M O V l i S I

- P l u s -

THE NAKED TRUTH ABOUT 
THE CRIME SYNDICATES!

gimiiiiinntitniiNmminnnnwiinHfflummiuiW|

Photographs |
J u e  C a n a ris  | ;

Studio I  i
B !

Formerly of Cisco now g  |
Located in g  I
EASTLAND |  j

East aide of Square 1 ;
• Phone 46 W  ■-

SPECIAL — 1 • I X 10 Pbotag!
I  $ 2.95  g
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msEpih
B R IA N  DONIEVY 
CLAIRE TREVOR

FOIRIST TUCKR 
VitA RALSTON

-  P lus (^urtooii -

Ovar 2,500 different makes 
of automobiles . . .

Today there ore 73 brands of 
room air conditioners

hove been mode in the U.S. "  
Today There Are Only 191

How many will there be In 1963? 
Be Sure You Don't Own An Orphan I

Frigidaire Room Air Conditioners 
ore BUILT TO LAST by a 

company that’s BOUND TO LAST!
It's Built Like America's No. 1 Refrigerator 

to Assure o Lifetime of Real Comfort 
and Never-Foil Service I

Twin 75 
y* hp >389-9$
Ask about Budget Terms

You liave pvprv right to rxpret that thr 
fiooin .\ir Conditioner vou select will give 
years and years of relief from sunnner’s 
misery ami discomfort. \\  hat better assur
ance than this outstanding unit that's built 
and hacked hy (jcneral Motors. hat better 
promise than a unit made by Frigidaire. the 
first rompany ever to manufacture a Room 
.\ir Conditioner. Tlie famous Meter-Miser 
meriianisnis. . .  the verv same type mech
anisms that have proved themselves in 
millions of Frigidaire Refrigerators . . .  are 
warranted for five years.

.\nd only Frigidaire gives you the benefits 
of tu n room air ennditinnen in one. .\ single 
Meter-Miser cooling system runs in moderate 
weather for complete air conditioning at half 
the cost. .\ second built-in system teams up 
with the fir.st to double cooling power eco
nomically when temperatures soar.

Kxclusi e Great Circle Cooling tailors air 
flow to exact size and shape of your room 
— gives you up-and-around circulation to 
surround you gently with refreshing comfort. 
Cools, dehumidifies, filters. All-steel cabinet. 
Come in today and discover true summer 
comfort. , »ien»


